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SOtTKD 'COAST '
LEAGUE BASS

- Now On Display
: society.

.

By Gertrude Kcbinsoa
;

AND MRS. ALVfcED H.
CAPTAIN' motored from lan iiego

are the guests of General aad
Mrs. V. H. Byers. They will coutijue
their trip to (iuldeudaie, Washinetoo.

!Icr.Ith7 Cables Lftugh and Play
Hea.ia in babyhood comes from prop ugestion by regulating

tiie stomach and causing the bowels to move as they siiouii

MRSAVINSUOVrTS
GYP UP

The Infant' and Children'! Regulator

(or this ptrpes produeej roost remarkable and gratifying results.
ot nil children's remedies to relieve constipation, flatulency,

uud colic, diarrhoea, and other disorder?!.

Th hcjiih :vi preparatim n pur-l- y vc?Mf contsles noopistta. nr---

or as .o! -r- uM n huflr bmrHotat and pwfrt remedy, made
tlj u,t tctt ben kanitlm xiiwin tinb.. ik tormuia burn siw
m Wn'mfllnH Oil of Anise Ciriwif Gtnvrim

SxbuUai SudximBKaiiMoala found Cotunder SusafSrrap

accompauied by Mrs. W. H. Byerv

(By I'nited Press) "

Yesterday', winner Oakland. Salt
Lake.

Home rona; Fournier, S; Boles,
Angels; Upenees, Bees.

Ia the eighth iumng it looked like
the Bever were almost certain of
winning their seventh straight, but
three rung in the last of that inning
gave the Oak, the contest, 4 to 3.

Evidently emulating the spirit of the
time, the Angels and Bees struck, at
everything, resulting in the Mormoa
City grabbing the game 18 to 17. Sn
run in the ninth turned the trick for
them.

Other teajns were in the Pullman
league yeaterday.

i MRAs a compliment to Miss Margaret
Putnam of Pendleton, who hat been
vudting her niuther here, a family re-
union iu helj at the Putnaia term
near Shaw last Sunday. Members of

ANCLCVA MEXICAN DHUQ CO.
XI S4U7 FilmS WN.Y. AnGmfl Sdlit Agtt

lCa,laa,
Tmk.Cu4

the family who were.jjreseat wero Mia.
(j. W. Putnam, gnleai; Miss Matjjuret
Putnam, Pendleton; Mr. and Mrs,
Putnam, Khaw; Mr. and Mra. A. Me
Cunn, Dailus; Mr. and Mrs. Win Col

I 7

Prcosrlv Draaed & "

Well Made Dresses

Every woman knows the
difficultjiin making a good

fitting 'dress,' that hangs

gracefullyand looks fin-

ished and smart.

And they would thorough-

ly appreciate the beautiful

effective styles we are now

showing.

lin, Dallas and Mr. aad Mr. Will ilsir-pol- e,

Amity. Additional guesti wero

There arc two tastes in
tea: the tea-tast- e and the
tahnin-taste- . When you
make your tea, the tea-tast- e

develops first; the
tannin after it

Common tea, made from
the older leaves of the tea-plan- t,

has a low-grade of
tea-tast- e, and even that is
quickly smothered by the
tannin.

Fine tea, made from
young tender leaves, has
an abundance of fich real
tea-tast- e, which develops

i

I ( Mr. Simonton and Mr. and Mrs. 8. J.
cocoAirrjT oil makes

j A SPLENDID SHAMPOOButler of Salem.
Mit Putnam returned to Fendietom

on Monday. IIf you want to keen rotir hair in trei.A
inn.Iitutn !.. i i - ...

Miss I.eott. Xnn.l I... . ;.. 1"""'"""' " c"r"ul wual 7u w8" "
iting wuh her .Utcr Mrs. A. J. , j Most soap, and p,tred shampoosJ. C. Perry '
sun iur past icw weeas, returned eontuiu too much B kali. Thi. .Irir. ti.to her homo n Jvlaiimth lahs last e'0-,.,.i- nmk. i, ,.;.

I ' . I 'V , BU1 JOMissning. Hhe was accompanied by
Harriett Lawrence.

was reelected uismci ciera.
orris and II. B. Early serve as

very Harmful, llulsified eoeoanut oil
shampoo (which is pure and entirely
greascless), is much better than any-
thing else you can use for shampooirg,
as this can't nnaHililv ininrA iln tutii.

org for niiotner two years anu
one year resiivtively.

The Oakdulo school closed last Fri-tin-

(he Kith. On Sunday the 15th a
bounteous dinner was served at the
noon hour followed by an excellent

Simply moisten your hair with wat.ri in the CUD, before the tan- -

Mrs. Jane Cooder of Wichita, Kan-
sas, accompanied by her grnud dauga-te- r,

has arrived in Salem and will be
the summer guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles C. Cooder and Mrs. W. H.
1'ruiik.

'Capital Journal .Special Service)
Mchnma Or.. June H. The hil

drou's iny Exercises given by the
I'nion Kundav- - school at Mehama was

u . iu. v.iic ur mo icasuuoKluiB
will make an abundance of rich, creamy
lather, and cleanses the hair and scalp

nin gets started. Very
little tannin in fine tea.

Schilling Tea is the fine
tnorougtiiy. tub luther rinses out eas

Tho active members of the Apollo ily and removes every particle of dust,
club will bo entertained this eveaing dirat, dandruff and excessive oil. Tho

d evenly, and itat the home of Mr. and Mrs. Preder- - hair dries quickly an
ick Deckcbaeh on D street. A business leaves it fine and ail practical economical teaIky, bright, fluffy

a decided success anil the ehildren are programme, after which w.
to Im cougnrtultcl for their splendid nerved. A (food erowd wa present
rendition of Kong and vorso. Rev. 'and thoroughly enjoyed the enterluin--
targe of Eugene and Kov. McOce of "lent funified. Miss Doerfler has

Albany wero present and guve talks proven a very efficient teacher and
t the pliildren. Service were held in the of her five pupils
the evening and Hot. MeOec preached cloned a very successful school year.
ta the subject Of "Regeneration." Mr. and Mr S. J. Burdick and the

Seiviees wl be hebl niti July "0, iliRtn UUo spent Mumlay at the
mom:" d evefi"i ' Siiniluy Hehool H Champ home, lu the afternoon

rpry Sunday at 10:30 a. B, I"" do trip thru the Jordttn country
The Mihwhi Venrtu Hiilie b.m Vera tlwrouuhly enjoyed.

session will occupy the early part of and easy to manage.
You can get mulsificd eoeoanut oil

shampoo at most any drug store. It is
the meeting, after which the tune will
bo spent with cards and musle.

The Bouth Circle of the First Chris-
tian church was entertained last Wed

Very cheap, and Ik few ounces is enough

of this country.
There are four flavors of Schilling

Tea Japan, Ceylon India, Oolong,
: English Breakfast. All one quality. Iu

parchmyn-hne- moisture-proo- f paUtages.
At grocers everywhere.

A Sckilling & Co San Francisco

to insi everyone in tne raiuity lor
months.ltishop of Hitlem rnme up Inst Thursilay 'r- - 'at Winxer went to Portland

Particular
Making

In the small details the
care and skill displayed in-thes- e

dresses will appeal to
you as splendid examples of
how a dress should be made

The season's popular ma-

terials are shown, in colors,
and trimming combinations
of embroidery, tucks and
frills are most effectively
used. .

Visit our Ready-to-We- ar

Department and make your
selection before our stocks
are broken up.

in not Mhm IihIm' KTHndparentit M r. ""turiUiy, returning huntluy eveninKi Get a Remington .2 for small game
or target shooting see your Midware
dealer.

Vou can't cover blnckhcadx, pim- -

jp'cs, red spots on the face with powFrad Pawson an Albany druggist,
won $140 in prizes at the convention
of Rtxall druggists in Ssokase. He
captured first place in two contests
for the best talk on dijferent phases
of advertising.

wnrt MVs. A. L. Berntler, also MtM acconpaHied by Ali ilartha Itennger
Merat Mulkey. Hist Bishop returnBd whn hd been attending school nt
to Kalem Sunday while Miss llnbe will j"w,'H"' A.fler a month s visit here
visit for another week. Miss ilarttia will return to her duties

Mis ELinubeth Ijes of ftlnvton is at ,lie whonl.
Hie guest of Miss Eliibeth Mulkey. ,,aat Wt'tliienilay at !5:30 p. m. death
. Mr. and Mrs, Harry E. Parsons ar entered the home of Mr. and Mrs.

rived Saturday evening from Junction Allieit Jtiisa nnd emoved from their
'CTity, Ore., and will probaiMy spend "l' 'sf ltilr infant daughter Cleo Al-th-

suinninr here. berln, age 1 week. The funeral wax
The annual school election wn, hi'U M11'1'' Thursday afternoon.

Slonday afternoon at the school hnuse. j '

It. H. 1iainps wns eleeted to serve for C!r f J IV i 1
three year term us director. Chenter OiUCIIl S 3 OOOfl llZZt 10 I raCIC

der; incy re oounrj 10 De seen uon'i
worry or spoil your temper, take s

Rocky Mountain Tea each
week 'twill banish them thru the
blood, the only sure "way. 33c. D. J.
Fry.

Get a Remington. .22 for small game
or target shooting see your hardware
dealer.

Tell The World

This Woman Says

That Lydia C. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound made

Me a Well Woman.

nesday bv Mrs. Cass Gibson, 1415 Potllh
Commercial. The afternoon was spent
in sewing and at interesting business
mcetim?. Those present wore. Mrs. Clar-
ence Towuscnd, Mrs. 0. T. Robinson,
Mrs. Chas. Drvis. Mrs. Benon, Mrs. W.
A. Christian, Mrs. Ralph llensley. Mra.
P. T. Rmith. Mrs. oJe nail. Miss A.
Aline, Mrs. Elsio llensley, Mrs. John
Humphreys. The next meeting will be
nt the home of Miss Aline, 1.J5 Bouth
Commercial on June 25th.

A very pleasing piano recital by pu-

pils of Frank E. Churchill, wns givo
in his studio in the Odd Fellows build-
ing Monday afternoon .to friends ane
relatives of those participating. As-

sisting on, tho program were violin pu-

pils of Elizabeth Levy. The program as
presented, wns ns follows:
Spring Zephyrs Fieedman

Wilms. Coursey
Love und RunsUne - Kein

France Pirr'
Itevcrlo DrumhoUor

Z - Fay Wola J !

Violin solo, Berceuse from Joselyn....
Godard

Lillian Ellingsworth
Presented at Court .. Morrison

Oordoit Baker
Forget Mo Note Miles

Genevieve Campbell
Twining Gurlnnds Euglemonn

Lola Miultz
Silver Nymphs Hclns

Safe TllUCkMitmaimim 1, GL ltpltti (En.'
t0 ASK FOR

Court House Notes

Quality Merchandise Popular Prices
Los Angeles, Cal." I suffered with

female trouble for years, was sick
;llmiiiiost or the time,

Us. 11 II iilllllllwai not able to doElThe
"1 'i,'I?Vb ll,lndQr0WngCh'Idren I Rlch n,llk'n',l grain extract In Powder

for All Age. No Cookin, - Nourishing-Digestibl.
; !1 ray own housework. Vingfield motored .down .Saturday sovereign annually by the duke hinun win spend a few days visiting her person, but of late

In the suit of school district No.
24, Hnlera, against tiirolyr Uv Meyer,
the city of julem and others, the city
answers that its interest in tho llirlman
property just south of the High school
building is in street assessments. The
eity claims that its interests are in
one. street asessinent of $231. ":t with
8 per cent interest from Nov. 1, HI14

and in another assessment of $47.99
with interest from Bee. 15, 1913. The
city asks that payment be made for
these amounts and that judgment be
given appropriating all its rights to

If land 1 could not get
halt) from doctors. mother, Mrs. O. W. Farns, and with. has not had time for such small cerorelatives at Independence, monies, and this year the duke merelyI saw Lydia & Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
Compound adver

W'f M tised in the newspa

sent tne Tent" round by his secre-
tary, who turned it over to a royal
equerry. The little standards usually
find their way to the Guards ilese to
Windsor.

OBITUARY

Helen Rfhelwyn ITnwd, youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Howd,

pers, and took six
bottlea, and am a
well woman. I on1 J' I ' the school district, after the citv has

nee my name to recovered costs in the suit. Tho school PIONEER PICNIO BATURDAY

Virginia Dorcna
Violin solo, Off for the Front

Franklin
Winona Smith

Comrades in Arms Hayes
Ruby Drnccr

tell the world the district has filed a petition asking that
Sie4 your medicine has done me as I the rase be brought up for trial during

praise it always. " II rs. A. Ia 'this term of court.
The Pioneers' picnic will be held :tthe John Hunt place five miles south

of Silvcrtun and eisht miles north f
ravwE, 647 St-- ram Avenue, LosCaprico Tiinguot
Aae-ales- . Calif. In the suit of the Salem Fruit I'nion Stayton, on raturday, Juno Slat.Women who suffer from any form of against the The company for $4,065.00
weakness, as indicated by displace- - damages claimed to be due on loiran- -

1, Inflammation, ulceration, irreg- - berries sold to the Phes company last
alamiee, backache, headaches, nervous- -Dependable Luggage

I'etla Iot;ias
Butterfly , Merkcl

Lois Neptune
Dnnce Ecnsssiwi Baker

Thelma Ilirrlwell
N'octurne Kern

Edna McElhaney

Mr. nnd-Mrs- . C. I). Cinhrielson, their
on Carl fiabrielmin and two grane-sons- ,

Robert and Charles Kay Bishop,

summer, the Phex company asks for
a more specific statement and itmizcrt
account of the amounts that were really
paid in the business transacted between
them last summer.

Judge A. 15. Bennett and other prom-
inent seakers will be on the program.
The alem band will furninh music atnl
there will be something doing nil tlm
time. Everybody is invitod to attend,
and it is expected there will bo
large attendance.

40 DOUGHBOYS HURT" '
. if t,

Brest, June 17. Forty American sol

ea or "the blues, should do as Mrs.
Pe Vine did, and give Lydia . Pinkham's
Tearetable Compound a thorough trial.

Far over forty year this famous
resaedr. which contains the curative,
strengthening properties of good old
faction ad roots and herbs, has been
arrectlnf just such ailments. If yog

have mysterious complications write for
4Tire to Lydia E. Pinkhara Medicine

Ca., Lynn, Mass.

arrived in Pendleton last evening. Mr.
diers were injured last, nieht when sluitialirtelson, insurance man of palem.

oi Jna, Ore., died in Mnlem, Oregon,
June 12, 1919, at the age of,18 years.

She' was just ready to enter her
junior year at the high school when
death called her to hiv aside her
earthly - duties mid join the innumer-
able hosts who have passed bcyojid.

She was a dutiful daughter, a loving
sister and much admired and loved by
all who knew her. She leaves a host
of relatives and friends to mourn her
early demise anil though having lived
but a few years, her influence for
good will extend through the years to
come.

Her parents and sisters have the
sympathy of all who know them. It
has been said that death loves a shin-
ing mnrk ami this is certainly manifest
in the departure of one so dear to us.

WATERLOO'S ANNTVXRSAHT

Loi don. June lS.(Vnitrd Press.)
Today, ihe 104th anniversary of the
Battle of Waterloo, i "rent day" for
the Puke cjf Wellington. , But Bis
Grace does not have to dive down very
far into his pockets, as a little silk
standard on a silver staff, a replica
of the French cavaliy standard cap-
tured at Waterloo by his famous

is all he has to pay for Apsley
House, his London residence and Strata
fipld Have Berkshire, which were pre
sentcd by' the nation to the "Iron
Puke."

Thin "peppereorn rent," as it if
called, was formerly presented to the

roof of a Knights of Columbus hut

In the mutter of the estate ef 8arah
Aun Pettyjohn, the objection of A.
1). Pettyjohn to the final account of
the executrix, ('clin Fiddler, were over-
ruled as to five vouchers. But as to
the $150.00 paid in commission- - for
the sale of lot 12, Block 1 of Boise
first addition to fraJem, the eourt re-

garded the amount as excessive and
allowed $5,800.

collapsed.

The $2,000,000 bond issue to establish'
the Bank of North Dakota is declared

who is makiirg an annual business visit
here, was accompanied by ku wife and
the two little boys who are visiting
their father, Chauncey Bishop, who is
here In the Interest "of the Pendleton
Woolen Mills. Pendleton East Otcgon-lan- .

Miss Lucille Jaskoski and Miss Irms
Bot.. ford left Monday evening for Hal- -

Fer Short Jaunts

Or Loa Service
Luggage conveys a aileut

but tr.,.fiil messagfj at the
train or depot In hotel or
guwits' home. Ia it not most
embarrassing to have conapia-Momi'- y

shabby luggage!
We have rases aud hand

bags meet most demands
from ilic very ineipeLsive to
the wore masterfully fiuished
article. Vacationists will do
well to get our prices.

egal by the North Dakota .supremo
ourt.

The estate of J. S. Walker has fceen
duly closed and the executors of the
Inst will and testament discharged and
released from further habjlitv.sey to spend a woek with Hiss Marie

1
-

1 '
I S

: -- AI X.. .'
1 4 . --r
if . y

'

I -

4
QBell-an- s

hot water
Sure Relief

The Elizabeth M. Prarce estate has
b. 'en ftppraiwd nt $3,5 (5,00 bv Cieorffv
f. Halveraca. W. C. A. Manlcy and
A. (.'. Larson. Jn this amount appraised
there is included $700 in Liberty bonds
and $J,(Kl(l in Urea Britain and re- -

Slice.

Mr. and Mrs. John Waters (Zoc )

hnv returned from their wed-
ding trip and are at home to their
friends at M.'i Month 17th street.

Miss Grace Sutton whB has been em-

ployed in the accident commission at
ihe state house, has been transferred

av"B5il?, I. A VlfOaULTrtlOitand gold notes. 1S0 shares in the
j Forest Mining and Millinjr company,
jwith a fnre value of $1,00 each are
appraised without value whatever.to the office in Portland.

1
Miss Teresa Beveream of Bandon.

Some Saving!" says the
Good JudrceiOregon, is the guet of Miss Eliia No-In- n

fur few dava.

aOYERME f'OTES.

(Capital Journal Hpecial Service)
Cloverdale, June 18. Mra J. Moins

Ik ViuOIRE

CORSETS
"The Ccrsct De Line"

For Women would knowingly
give up the graceful lines of
youth, yet how many unknow-
ingly give them up by too con-ppicuo- us

corset in ir.

Portland visitor You men are savingW. iT. Lytle was a
yesterday. jhas been visiting for the past tew every cent you can. Youweens at jsewbvrg among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whitehead and!

LU PARKER

(Painless Parker)
SAYS:

That small cavity is jronr
tooth, the on you are jua

to feea will soou be a
Urge hole If ft not atteudM

tbe E. R. Parker Systeai
of Dentistry these small cavi- -

ar properly filled at small
expense to yoa.

mtle son, Aorwan, motored to New
Mrs. R. W. Davis returned to hrr

home In HnrrUhurg Snturdav, after a
week's visit with her aunt, Mrs. E. E.
Botsfor.l.fa .

; berg Hun. 1st to spend the day.
j W. J. llailiry and family went te
INewberg twturday to spend a few dsjvisiting among friends.

LA VICTOIRE CORSETS have &
iw . . 1 e 1 .

: i if Mr. and .Mrs. A. r.. Kunke aid (Mir
te

ought to know that this
quality tobacco costs less
to chewnot more!
You take a smaller
chew. It gives you the"' good tobacco taste. It
lasts and lasts. You
don't need a fresh chew
so often.

Hiiicf weut to ralem Saturday
isieiid the week end with relatives.
j Mis Ethel Craig finished a very

term of school and returned'1

There nothing worse than bad,
foul smelling brent!; gHl rid of it for
vour friend's sake anywav. llollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea' will clean and
purify your stomach aad ijowels; your
breath will te sweet, yenr di.vpoaitioa
improved, rnur frien.W increased. 35e
Tea or Tablets. I). J. FJy.

.PAINLESS
1 1WX (leorge t.amer and family spent PuvI kp; j pi

uu3 vvoiiuenui aavaniapcthey
adjust so easily and perfectly as
never to contradict the youthful
lines with which they endow the
figure. Their splendid effect is
never destroyed by breaks in the
Lust line and creases at the sides
or tack. Their graceful con-
tours are those of true- youth
that ccurts Inflection. .

day here with his sister. Mrs. J. IX;i II I) Tz.ntl uuuaiA Craig. I

Misa Althra McKinney has reluradjTom a?ent in Centralia for
the Vnion-Keenrd- was kidnap-
ped Katiirdsv, rarricd to Rochester in
an aiitomrtiile. ahere he was let out
aiiJ aarnrd not lo return to i entralia.

'Mi DENTIST i

SY5TO !' 8ut i
Commercial 1

I s

nonte irons irvallis where she .
been attending O. A. (".

Mrs. Riley Weatheril! and two lift e
daughters spent the past we, k h. re
with her mother, Mrs. H. Fleetwood.

it. J ones f Syltun has beefi vslt-- ;
here the week with his un l", F.
A. Woo.1.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jn ef

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW .

Pt ufi in fa--
, ttylet

RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
W--P CUT is a long fine-c-ut tobacco

' Amiinj many other intereatini fea-
tures, Heml juver will have a

raiiies: oj Jt 4, Saba's a GosdPketaTrd


